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SOCIAL CLUB FRIDAY, JUNE 16 ', ' Jotnt annual picnic of th four UvnflPT yuk YViiia ni""on -- n th consequent nauseln social activity para at ix:x ....m.UTrs V J p. ,,
CALENDAR leave the social calendar black for Friday. x ,

' , ' , (JALLiNlJAK-VcaL- " ;,'JVomen"a cnW t Laurelhuretjpark at 11

D. A. R. HoldsWoman 'sUnion
To Give Tea

At Hotel

BARBARA ? BROWN.
member

of tKe cAbie s Irish Rose"
company which brings enter-
tainment ; to HeUig. theatre
audiences Sunday evening.

Wednesday, from Burna, where he.
with I A. Uljeqvist, asslsUnt attor-
ney general, represented the state's In-
terests ia a conference on the reserve
problem. - :.;;: .s

- Information gathered by the commJt-- t,

2 V? thr dy conference, during
which the entire reserve was carefullyInspected, wijl be forwarded to the blo-loglc-

survey of the. federal department of agUkculture by J. c. Marr ofBoise, engineer representing ths fed-
eral government , Upon receipt of ad-
vice from the federal department thenext meeting of the committee willbe called for Portland. .

Wasn't by Chance

'KJl.. '
-'

Elephant Stampede'
Feared; IB e a s t s to

, Stay in Circus Tent
Because they are but recent arrivals

from ' India. and are not.'.city - broke.
the elephants- - forming ' the Howa-Va- n'

Amberf circus herd to. aPPear - at the
25th and .Raleigh street show, grounds
Friday and Saturday of this week, are
not, used in the street parade Friday
forenoon, r

- The elephants are the first to arrive
in the United, . States, since the begin-
ning . of the ; World ; war, - and are
not yet accustomed 'to noises.
They do very nicely in the ! smaller
towns, but In the cities the roar of
.traffic and the passing of street cars
cause them to evince, a desire i to
stampede. """"'" !

To be on the safe aide and to avoid
the duplication of; the costly experi-
ence of the Al. .G. Barnes - circus . at
Seattle recently when a big elephant
took a holiday and damaged property
to the extent of several thousand dol-
lars. Manager Charles T. Boulware of
the How circus has eliminated the
elephants as a feature of the parade,
but has retained them- aa .a menagerie
feature and their " act is one of the
big- hits: of the performance as they
were educated In their native land and
are handled by East Indian trainers.

Conimunitrjr Churcli
Meeting Reeleots'
- All Its Officers

, f
1

i : l..,-- r

All officers of the Northwest Com-
munity church conference. were .' re-
elected - Wednesday afternoon - at the(

dosing business session held here in
th T. M. C A. The officers are S The
Rev. D. K. Nourse of the St. Johns
Congregational church, president ; the
Rev. W. Jj, Van Nuys. director of re-
ligious educational work in Oregon forPresbyterians, vice-presid- ; the Rev.
J. XX McCIure of Ridgefleld. eecreUry,
and the Rev. R..A. Hutchinson of Oak-
land. Or., treasurer. i j-- . ,

One of the results of the conferencewa a partial definition of - the term"community church.- -; the delegates de-
ciding. that the type of work, rather
than the name- - of the organisation, de-
termines whether "the church is doing a
community work. About 15 Northwest
churches doing a community work were
represented. Walla Walla extended an
Invitation for the next meeting.

Malheur Reserve .

Action Expected
v

At July Meeting
Salem, June 16. Final action on the

Malheur bird reserve controversy, so
far as the committee representing the
state and federal government la con-
cerned:, will ' probably be taken at : a
meeting of the committee in Portland
in July, according to Percy A. Cupper,
state engineer, who returned to Salem.

'.. A Meeting That
By Tbomtea W. Bsrgets

far. far mora often Una jtatetai-- f

Tiuasa are sot aa or wht tixy aerm. . ,

Mia. . Whitefoot.

WTHITEFOOT THE WOODMOUSE
W kept away from that new home

which he and Mrs, Whitefoot had made
in the old home of Melody the Wood
Thrush. Never bad Whitefoot done
anything quite so hard to do asJceep-in- g

away from that home and Mrs.
Whit foot. Dozens of times he started
in that direction to have just .a peep
at that home from which be had been
driven, but each time he remembered
that Mra. Whitefoot had told him to
keep away from there, and that Jimmy
Skunk had advised to do just as Mrs.
Whltefoot had told him to do, j
' For several days and nights he didn't
get so much as a glimpse of jlittle Mrs.
Whltefoot. He wondered how she Was
getting along. ;. He wondered If she
didn't miss him a wee bit. He wondered
if she found plenty to eat. These were
only a few of .the things that he won-
dered about. He was still very un-
happy as he had been before his talk
with Jimmy Skunk, ; .
t Then one night Just before the Green
Forest became really dark he chased a
beetle around a stump and straight into
the paws of little Mrs. .Whltefoot. In
fact, Whltefoot almost ran into her.
"Oh ! 'he squeaked. Then remember
ing how Mrs, Whltefoot had ..ordered
him to - keep away from - her, he be
came fearful that she would think be
had met her purposely. "I didn't know
you were anywhere ' around," said j he,
rather crossly.' "This is just a chance
meeting. . If X-- had known you were
over here I wouldn't have come this
way at all. : ;v ;T

Little Mrs.' Whltefoot chuckled to
herself softly. That meeting - hadn't
been by chance at all. The truth is
she had planned that meeting. She
had been watching for Whltefoot when
he started out to hunt for his supper,
and then she had hidden behind that
stump so that Whltefoot would be sure
to, meet her- - '

.;. f
"Thank you, my dear,, for this fat

beetle," said she, .sweetly. "It was
most thoughtful of . you to drive him
straight into my paws." - j'

"But but I didn't mean to.' stam
mered Whltefoot. "1 didn't know you
were there. As I've just told you, it'was just a chance." -

Little Mra Whltefoot acted just as if
she hadn't . heard a word . he said.
I am very hungry, for of late I

haven't had. much time to hunt for
food." she chattered on. "It was Just
like you to be so thoughtful of me. I
am sure this beetle is going to be the
sweetest beetle that 'I. have eaten for

as designs and little . fanciful beaded
stars of tassels as-- finish.

i Paris,' June 15. Tiny shoulder straps
of pearj and metal are used on some
of the summer lingerie instead of rib-
bons that so easily wrinkle and soli.
Some time ago there came into exist-
ence the thin silver or gold cord, re-
placing --the ribbon shoulder strap. The
idea of the silver. or grold cord or chian
was that it' would be . invisible. Not
so i the pearl and metal straps. The
more these are seen the better, from
the Parislenne's standpoint. . And In.
truth these trimmings - form an ex

Talented Pianist
1

To Give Recital
Dorothea Schoop. young ' Portland

pianist, will be heard In a program! of
big classics Saturday 1 in the Multno-
mah hotel ballroom. Otto Wedemeyer,
baritone, will be the assisting artist.
The program "will be: Glgue inBflat (Bach), "Dance of Dervishes' J
(Beethoven - Saint - Saens), Nocturne"
(Grieg), "Spanish Caprice" (Moskows-ki- ).

"Hungarian Etude" (MacDowell).
"Romance" (Sibelius), "Scherslno
(Ornsteln).' "Staccato Etude" (Rubin-stem- ),

Miss Schoop; "Maris" and "The
Rose Complained" (Franz), "My Mind
Is Like a . Peak Snow-Crowne- d"

Grieg), Mr. Wedemeyer : 'Xiebe-straur- a"

and "Polonaise" (Llsxt), Miss
Schoop. 1 , , , .

MRS. MART JAKE BAKER --

Ilwaco, wash June 15. Mrs. Mary
Jane Baker, 72,f wife of Alfred Baker
and member of one of the best known'pioneer families of the North Beach
peninsula,, died this morning - at the
family home at Long Beach after an
illness of severay weeks. Mrs. Baker
was - a daughter of . Ben Brown, one
of the early settlers of French Prairie
in early ,. Oregon history. She was
married to Alfred. Baker In 1172. Her
husband : and seven children. George
Baker. Mra. Bell Adamm, C. 1R.
Baker and Mrs. Gilbert Pinker, of Long
Beach. Wash, j- - A. J. Baker of Cash-
mere, JWath., and Roscoe iBaker of
Sea vjew, t Wash., survjve.

BOPT SEJfT TO SOUTH BEK9 '

The body of Walter E. Drissler pri-
vate first class, ' Company C, Fourth
engineers, 'was -- ent from Portland rto.
John H. Drissler of South Bend, Wash.,
this morning, following Its arrival here
this morning 'from overseas. By mis-
take, the American Legion? sought
Drissler fihr-Nort- h Bend. Or., Instead
of South Bend, WasK, and when, he
could not be located there," thought
the consignee had been lost. . - i

of
CANTON

CREPE.

Wha-w- ha what's that?" stam
; mered Whltefoot as if be hadn't

understood. . - -
-

.'.". '...:-- ' f , ' ' , . J
a long, long time. Don't you think, any
dear, that when you have found your
own supper it would be nice to come
over to the house?" : .

"Wha wha what's that T stam
mered Whltefoot as if he hadn't under
stood. ': -

"I asked you If . you don't think It
would be nice to come over to ' the
house after you-hav- found your sup-
per. '

, "Do do do you really mean that?
cried Whltefoot, eagerely. .

"Why. of course I mean It," replied
HtUe Mrs. Whltefoot. "Why shouldn't
I mean it?" -

Whltefoot didn't know what, to say
to that. - He thought ,of how.; he had
been driven away from that home and
told to keep away. And now- - Mrs.
Whltefoot was acting just as if nothing
of the kind had- - ever happened. It
wah too much for Whltefoot. He didn't
know what to think or do. The ways
of little Mrs. Whltefoot were beyond
his understanding. But finally he wise-
ly decided to make the most, of his
opportunity. fLet's go over there right
now." said he.

"But you haven't had your supper
yet cried little. Mrs. Whltefoot.

"I don't want any supper," declared
Whltefoot. "I'm not hungry. I Was
chasing that beetle just for fun. : I
I diet's go over ' there right tjow."

The eyes Of little Mrs. Whltefoot
twinkled' mischievously. "Just as you
say, my dear," said she, and 'started
off to lead the way. -

(Copyrisht. 1821. by T. W. Bunnst.)

The next story: "Mrs. Whltefoot
Is Very Mysterious.'

tremely dainty adjunct to the summer
costumes. ,

New Tork, June 15. It is not neces-
sary today to have a bridal gown of
heavy satin, glorious though that ma-
terial ' always la .. . Some of the June
brides will be married in- - white or-
gandie" inset : with fine lace Valen
ciennes is the favorite the 'organdie is 1

particularly suitaoie. AiasK veils are
being used, the kind that hang" to the
fin' of the bride's nose. The Dutch '

cap Is still a favorite head dress and
a glint of. silver veil is almost com
pulsory.

Beautiful Flowered and Dress Hata for Mid-Sum-- :,

mer also Sport and Tailored Stylet all white
or trimmed with natural colored flowers.

.: Flag, Day in;
Gountry

' " "By Sasel Haady
TVTILLAMETTE CHAPTER. D. A. R,

TT celebrated flag- - day at "Honey- -
mead," the country .home of Mrs.
George F.1 Honey, near Gresbam.
Numerous parties starting Wednesday

:morning . made - the trip by : motor.
Loncheon was served to 100 guests at
large tables spread in the grave. .: ; One
of the features of tie afternoon pro-
gram was the impressive ceremony
connected with the burning of the tat-
tered American flag. " '.,

Dr. Henry "Waldo toe, spoke on the
juestrian ; status - oft Roosevelt he is

presenting to Portland and, appointed
Willamette chapter perpetual custo-
dian of the statue also to have charge
of the final contracts. Another speaker
of tits i, afternoon wa ,Mrs. Theodore
Smith Of San Francisco who gave per-
sonal recollections of Lincoln. ; :-

Willamette chapter will present flags
to a '.largo number of foreigners wh
will be made-Unite- d States citizens by
Judge j Charles Wolvertorv iThursday
and. Friday." ? --

.
,

,!; Mrs. .' Honey "

extended 'anri Invitation
to Multnomah, Willamette and Oregon
City chapters of the D. A. R. to spend
Flag day at her home in 1923. " 'it 1 kr

It has been announced by-- the execu-
tive board of the State Federation of
Women's clubs that the - next- - annual'
meeting will be held In Medford, prob-
ably in? May of next year. The dates
will be decided upon later." Mrs. Ida
B, Callahan left Wednesday ' evenirfg
for Chautauqua, 11. where she will
attend .toe general: federation conven
tion. She will stop, over , en route ' in
Spokane and "speak before .the state
convention- - of women's clubs, which is
now in session there.. Accompanying
Mrs. Callahan la Mrs. Andrews of La
Grande. Mrs. ; Callahan will return
about the middle of July. , i,f f

A meeting of the Housewives' Coun
cil was held Tuesday afternoon at the
library. The school measures were dis-
cussed and the council went on' record
as indorsing the 11,000.000 tax levy, but
opposing the $3,000,000 bond issue. In
her talk on "Healthy Families," Miss
Elenora Thompson of the University of
Oregon contended, that the five main
points required to make ; people happy
are exercise, health, occupation, edu
cation and recreation. The council
will hold another meeting before they
adjourn for the summer, at which time
plans for a picnic will be discussed.
' chanter C e O Sisterhood, will

meet with Mrs.. P. G. McWhinney, No.
ICS V.mmt sth itrnt Friday, at 12

o'clock. Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. Bon-ha- m

will assist tho hostess., , 4

r

London June-1- 5 is perfect
craze for reviving the styles .of the
eighteenth ; and nineteenth centuries.
In hata this is particularly' noticeable.
The newest chapeaux. the picture sort,
are direct copies of Some of (ha luscious
hata perched immortally on the heads
of Gainsborough and Romney beauties.
Once 'upon a time it was the custom
to laugh lightly at the enormous head-
gear of a Gainsborough belle. Nowa-
days, however, the "garden party hats
are almost as large aa any which that
artist painted and in gorgeous coloring
and materials they yield to no century
since ha., history dawned. .

New Tork, June 15. Who said
beaded bags were going out of style?
Probably the same mistaken person
who suggested that jade Jewelry would
not be .worn this season. - B0L1 the
beaded bags and the Jade jewelry have
retained their popularity and lor the
same reason, because of their beauty.
The latest bead bags are of the draw
string . type, not the sort with stiff
frames, but the kind that can be pulled
together In a little pucker at the top
and swung easily from- - the --wrist.
Many of them . have Indian symbols

la Urr
Tbe Bouffant "Robe dc Style Has'

Its Vogue for Evening Wear. :
. ,- - "a - ,1...- f- ' ' - -T IInspired by a past regime is this

bouffant frock of Chinese yellow ahet
taffeta, with Its Snug, modlshly long
bodice, wide, scalloped skirt, and is I
teresting neck-line. The Kugenie col-
lar forms the low. curved bodice panel
which lends a quaint line. A nosegay
of small tissue buds in contrasting and
harmonizing colours is placed low on
the left' aide. Self bias ' bindings or
narrow silver galloon are simple and
effective trimmings, much recommend-
ed by the mode 4

(CopjTisM, 1922. by Vcsaa. Saw Toit

r By Helen Hatefafeoa -- .t " V
pHE ANNUAL TEAiof the Portland

4 X Woman's Union (will be an inter-- i
eating event of V next Monday at

- the Martha Washington hotel. Mrs.
- M. A. : M. Ashley is president of the
.organization, Mrs. H. C. Wortman

is vice-preside- nt. Mlsa Ixwuse ptcK-- 1
' ia ; second vice-preside- nt, Mrs.

" Ricks Fenton " recording secretary,
Mrs. G. B. McLeqd corresponding

- secretary and Mrs. William A-- ileftae
is treasurer. ' ":fK. tiA:rriS'

'. An , interesting programme! varied
features will be given daring the after

- 'noon and, members are. urged to bring
friends who mar be interested in the

jworlc of the organization." At the tea
table during the afternoon will be
Mr, A J, Meier. Mrs. Adolph Dekum,
Mrs. i J. B. Comstock and Mrs. Wil-41a- m

' A. MacRae. .'..,
A of interest to Portland

friends is that of Miss Hilda F.. Mur
phy of No. ICS Monroe street and Mr.
James F. Williams of this city; which

- took place Wednesday morhing. Mr.
William Is stage manager of the Hip--podro-

theatre and has a .long record
in theatrical work, his experience' dat- -'

ing from his association some' years
'ago with "the Empress ' theatre under

" Sullivan k Considine. Mr.VWlUiams
ihas been with the theatres of this cir-
cuit longer than any other employe of

' ,th organization. Mr. and' Mrs. Wilt
' lUms will make . their home in Port-lan- d.

''
. ""'

',-.-- .. .

. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Word are re-
viving' congratulations on the arrival
.of a daughter, born to them Tuesday.

, Mrs. Word will be remembered as Mies
' Marion Altera before her marriage. The

. baby has been named for her grand-- -
mother, Mrs." George W". , Akers, and

"will be called Marion Frances. Mr. and
'Mrs, Evan W. Davis (Emily Akers) of
i Minneapolis, will arrive in. the city Sat-
urday from San Francisco, where they
have been visiting. They will visit Mrs.
Davis' mother, Mrs. George W. Aker.
at No. 636 Broadway for a fortnight
on their way aome. .''

' " ' '.
- , Hie annual " outing of the Knights

of Columbus has been postponed to
July is and will be held at Estacada

. park. A special train will convey the
"picnickers to and. from the picnic
grounds and. the XC. band in their

. new uniforms will accompany the ex- -
cursionists. Van Perre'sj augmented
orchestra will provide dance . music

: afternoon, and evening and a program
: of . athletlo events with appropriate
prises for the winners Will, be a fea

"ture of the day.
- The marriage or Miss .Elizabeth

' JTielson and --Mr." Sidney George Ward
took, place today at 11 o'clock at the
twnna nf tt' bride's brother and Blster- -

- in-la- w. Mr., and Mrs., Herbert Klelsotf,
in Xtaurelhurst. the. Jlev. I. Myron
Boozer officiating in the presence of
the immediate family. There were no
wedding attendants. - A wedding break-;- f
ast followed the ceremony, after which

Mr, and Mrs. Ward left for an extended
"

metor trip through the Northwest; r
' v. t"!'

i Mrs. Donald W. Green .entertained
"informally at two tables of .bridge
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. John Ker,
who is leaving about June 25 for New
York to sail for Hamburg Germany,
where she will visit her eiater dbring

h anMm.r nutnlha. ' At the tea hour
; Mrs. Henry "W. Wesslnger nd Mrs;
. Denison W. Clark presided attha table.... - . ;

Mrs. ! Ill Harold Bromberg r enter-
tained at luncheon Tuesday fat honor-o- f

Mrs. Meier Kolmits. who is a visitor
in the "city from Seattle for a, ahort
time. ' Additional guests included' Mrs.
A. Victor Kolmits, Mrs. Phil Harris.
Mrs. ; Alfred " Krause. Mrs.. William
jirause ana airs, .max aommers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Louis Barron
will be among those who will entertain
guests at dinner preceding the compli-
mentary concert of the Portland Sym-
phony orchestra to be given at Mult-
nomah hotel next Monday evening,

Mrs. Joseph A. Killiatt entertained a
few guests this afternoon at the tea
hour In honor of her mother, Mrs. Ar-
thur G. Mason, and her sister, Mrs.

.' Clinton Wood of Ciaremont Manor,
Oakland, "CaL

- Mrs. Ida ' B. Callahan. Mrs. Rose
' Wilson, Mrs. Robert Dunn and Mr. and
"Mrs. .E.' D. Beatty. all Corvallis resi-- i
dents, have been in attendance at the
sessions of the grand chapter of the Or-

der of the Eastern Star..

, Miss Catherine. Miller will be hostess
tor a bridge breakfast at- Waverley

--Oountry club Saturday, in honor of her
house guest. . Miss Lurllna Brown " of
Seattle. About IS guests have been In-
vited. , " i .

The Sons of" Veterans 'Auxiliary will
hold Its - regular session .: Thursday

a. evening at 8 o'clock in room 625 court- -
house, A full attendance of members
is "desired.

. -
The Kntghts of Columbus wilt give

a river excursion this evening on the
Swan, leaving the east end of the Mor-
rison street bridge at 8:30 o'clock.

. sir. ivniNi mime 01 auxeiens en-
tertained recently " with" - Mrs, A.' 1
Hobbs at an Informal, dancing party,
for 35 guests.

. ' .f.- -

- , Oak. Grove. The marriage' of Mlaa
Jessie Renfro of this , place and Mr.

'Richard Miles,' deputy game and fish

MtriliisiitutiiculiitiilHSntuiitritlswSHSiMiitiifntntiitn

I Irritated, itching scalp,
falling hair treated by a I
graduate eastern operator.

m a Tnr wnm b4 ans who want a a
ttU better treatment than .t hU--

s Btttr Jmn iiair j Shom, room 401. .. Bat ;
i icb buiVbas. - BTaudnj Siy9. . ,

iititjiiuntfHluiiuiHiiiii:iniut)!ittsii;.ji mittiti

-- ft PerfectSkDslders and And
i a r a jssk

tnfl eoaals the
besaHtui. soft, pearly

te anotaraacs
nunMaas Oriental

Cream readers to the
stoalders and

sot rob oO. Far
superior to powders.

5rW 15c for
- Trial SUm

t ouw
KewYork

i
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AMUSEMENTS

25th and Raleigh J,
... DATS 8TAKT1SU J9
Friday, June 111

7 "THE i WORLD'S
WONDER SHOW"

IY1

The most gorgeous , gpectaele
ever . presented under a tent
For the children, but amazing
to all.

"CINDERELLA

JUNGLELAND?
A Dazzling Extravaganza with
Countless Animals and - People.

3 Big Ring 2 Stages
2 Steel Arenas

Jul vk-- Out
I TICKKT OFFICE RALEr! OPENS TODAY ; H

HFII JCl Bdwy., at Taylor
Phose Kala 1

4 S NEXT SUNDAY
Fosaler Tries --Mat."- Kext Ved.

V - viar.j nVAtlBt U ' - j

twioseo VoMlsg CoJ( Pretests
. DELIGHTFUL COMfiUT HIT '

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"1
- By Asaa Xlehols

TTPICAL M0EO8CO CAST '

rfoaa, Ineludlnfl War Tasx ' '
fY'JfiTT- - "a a: ""i. Si ss. f.lO'Jllery. rnerrerf &e. admiaatoa t
55e. WSO. T -- 1oot Sl.a.1; Hal. 'eony. $1,10; GaU.ry, teaerrad and admia- - 4
noa S5e. , ..,..

AHUSfel

Sunday. . , - ; ' . i
, Green grass. ' rhododendrons.

'
shadoaka, roses and nice picnic tables wilmake the snread mnro niiw,hi.parly! Splendid facilities for club anc '

iraternal outing jubilees.
JOHN F. CORD RAT. '

P. 3. Armstrong and his Baby DolltRevue at "The Oaks' Auditorium--;
beginning June 25.

7TB
a

f Weafc June 10 te June is
: Oentlnneua, I I II .t M. grv' Dar ' '

Afternnona: Child ISc, adult SOe.- 2.fniaga: Child 17, adult Sa. i

" NEW BILL
NOW PLAYING

HAZgL OKEKM aNO Hall IIIUMMIIJRoeiRTt a aoYai
Tom Mi "Sky High

W K a t - I

fA5L. ISUL,
--4 takin rsarl urc

'iSlill THE i

i i ' 7,

- DANCING 25c
ikXi ; yrlees ;, t.v.fc . : v

" Broadway Pavilion
Boadway at Kala

.' Cooleat asd meat poaalar hall
Meyer's Orchestra rery vealag

DA5CISO GCAHANTEED tl

THE CIRCLE THEATRE
" reart at irafhlagtoa
Opn from 9 o'clock In the mnminj
until 4 o'clock the foliowins mornir.g

Our Greatest Sale of Summer Hats
Friday aitd Saturday Only

A Tremendous Special Purchase of 500 New Hats

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish

(Modes of Today) ;

A harmless, yet very effective,"treatment is here given, fop thequick removal of hairy .growths:
Mix enough powdered delatone and
water to cover the undesirable
hairs, apply paste and after 2 or s
minutes remove; wash the skin andthe hairs have vanished. One ap-
plication usually is sufficient, but to
be certain-o- results, buy the dela-
tone in an original package. Mix.
fresh aa wanted. ' .. ,

3Dl
a.

i TOMORROW
NIGHT VAST OMANOC

'WILLIAM 'FOX'S i.
stupendous production

; and the. season's ,motion" r .greatest , v

picture now here
on.it big'
Return Engagement

" -- 4 -- A

I - sty i j v'lvK
I II A. M.. 'P4- J, S. 5, J flaad ...? iV ,It r. m. s

? x ti y

, I i il "

I"

The vivid kv romance.,
of the world's most .

beautiful woman. ,

This ia the big '
attraction your :

friends have been
telling you to be
sure and see.

No Advance in Prices

WATCH....... OUT! - e-.

.. tmi aia ss comcdv
SPSOIAI. O" THI YSAB

!REP0RTED ,

M"ISSING,, ;
;

is connna '

SATURDAY

Barbara Brown, $ whose , magnetism
radiates across the footlights In Oliver
Morosco's new comedy, ? "Abie's J Irish
Rose." iwhich' wUl' be the attraction at
the . Heilig' theatre for : four ' days be-
ginning Sunday , night, glvs some in-

teresting information" on choosing a
perfume to match personality. u'

Howjcan you. best and moat poign-
antly express your typeT " That is: the
first thing , a woman should,, know
about herself. She should appraise
herself in front of a full-leng- th mirror
In dispassionate detachment.; her: hair,
her eyes. ,her whola personality. Then,
In her toilette, dress, make-u- p, in . the.
smallest accessory, she should accen-
tuate that type.; j ;

' There is no more potent expression
of personality " than perfume. A
woman can identify . herself by the
perfume she, uses. ; There are a host
of delicate, heavy, sweet and exotic
odors to chooae- - from.. To find the ex-
act odor for. the individual, may mean
a little trouble .t-.- , firar. -- but with.; thegeneral understanding of one's type it
becomes merely a, matter of personal
taste. 'The "average" woman will ; ge
unerringly to the .clear flowed ies- -'
sences, the rose,: the 'haunting' wtoiet
or ..the ' delicate mixtures of- - several
flowers.- - ; They" wiir. harmonize best
with" her personality.' She will shun
th.heavier,, more exotic fragrance of
the lily or 'the "". gardenia because it
would be incongruous with her gentle-
ness, and reserve- - She is not the .type
who can afford to leave a trail of
overpowering scent behind hetv There
are many other, delicate perfumes that
she could select from! the Monad vio-
let, white rose or lilac imperial would
blend with her type.' Creams, toilet
waters, coal and all make-u- p , should
exhale, the same perfume. ;

wardeii,, who has been ' stationed on the
Willamette near here " foe some . Ume
past. took, place in Oswego, last Wed-
nesday night Mr. and Mrs. Miles have
returned ' to Oak Grove to make their
home. - -t- ; J :.

Mrs. J. R. Kaseberg. No. v 1045 Bea-ke- y

avenue, will entertain tonight at S
o'clock fojr the members of the North-
western Normal School of Music and
Art. The ' alumni members, faculty
and - board of directors are - invited.
Mrs. William Owens. Miss Elizabeth
Johnson, Miss Cora Biosser.- - Mrs. EUa
H. Jones. Mirs Laura. Bartrum. Mrs.
M. Brown. , B. B. Clark. William
Owens. .This Is the 'annual meeting
and a musical program has been ar-
ranged. ,.; , i

I .
Mrs. Henry M. Wiess.and daughter.

Miss Adrienne Wiess, will leave Sun-
day for an extended- visit inJCalifornia
with relatives. They, wiir stop at San
Francisco, Sacramento, Los Angeles
and San, Diego. .!

Alpha Chi Omega-wil- l hold a lunch
eon at 1 o'clock Saturday, June 17. at
the Benson hotel. This luncheon ' is
the annual spring- - reunion of alumnae
and active girls from the 'Northwestern
universities and colleges; -- All Alpha
Chi Omega members are. Invited.

HERE
v PAt8 AJ(U HESOKT3

OAKS AHt'KKUKNT PA Kit WUIametU
.- tar at lit-an- Alder, 't'nnrnnrrii.

akauna, daseins,. pmtc - Open dulr.- - , .

pAXTAtlKS- - BroJwmy at Aider. Mie elaaa
ttudmlte and. ptwtopUy fatara. Aftcr

- boob and MKunt. , I'Tvnm etaanses Mob
day, aftarnooe. , ; ;

LOEVV S HIPPODKtlMK luroartWay at Tam-bii- l.

VaudeTUle and "y Higa." "j Coatuv' aoaa Irota i p. aa. to 1 p. ra. - , -

" '-

KirOH --WMhinrtnn at Park. '-- Kathlt !4or-a- .

"Siaura.'' H i. m. to 11 p. aa. V

BLt'E autsi" lith a Waahington. ' Btttr
asiyine aa " ID uorca cl Sbeba." 11 a. m.
to 11 pi a , . j ' "

. . j. .
COIXJIBIA 8iiU aearl Waahincton.' "Misa- -

ln Huebaada." Jl a.iax to It p. m.
MAJK8TK' UutniiatM ? at rrlc. . .. --Prtat-Ow Loraa." 11 t. ia. to 11 p. at - .

ubbbti Broadway at Start. .("Tee 8ga
' ;ii . m. to n p. ia.

Par tmmr Alder. ' "liecklest
AWin. u 1. n. 10 11 ji. K . --

CIKCIB rmrtb. Mar WutibKtn. v. Wanda
- Barbara Bedford ia "Wtnnina With Witt."II a. aa. to 4 o'clock th (oUvfrtas aorciix.

FRATERNAL
. Webfoot camp No. 5. Woodmen of

the World, .will enter a float symbolic
of the .order, in the Rose Festival pa-
rade, the drill team acting as guard.
An entertainment will be given Friday
night with a number of specialty num-
bers on the program. Refreshments
will be served. , - f .

- . - .-
-

v
.Tabor lodge No. 53. Degree of Honor

Protective association, will hold a spe
cial meeting Friday at S p. m. In the
1. j. f . naii, at SOth and Glisan
atreeta. -

k
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To illustrations depict a few of the mart styles
the sale. Every hat is an AMAZING VALUE ' I

,
-- ordinarily modes like these would be priced' " several dollars more.

"

' 'Friday and Saturday Only at $5.00 -

; jjs" I
'

' L


